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answers as put and made by teacher and pupil. Nothing could be more
impressive than this method.

The following sentences imm the text give the reader an insight into Dr.
Bramwell’s methods of observation, at once suggesting an excuse for lack of

attention to things spiritual in the eager seizure of the clinical opportunity
at hand: “A few Stmndays ago I recogumized a case in the person of a gentle-
man who was sitting immediately in front of me in chiurch, by the coarseness

of the skin of the back of his neck, the dry, scanty, ragged character of the
hair on the back of his head, and the dirt-y looking brown patches which were

present on Imis scalp. The correctness of niy opinion was amply confirmed
wimen I obtained a full view of his face.” The incident suggests how
independent some mnen may become of the sermon in the pulpit when they

can fortunately find another in the subdermnal connective tissue in the pew

in front.
This fascictmlus also contains plates illustrating Lymphadeumona and

Melancholia with Fear. Other plates illustrating forms of mental disease are
ready or on the stone. In exectiting this part of his work, the author has

had the benefit of the advice of Dr. Clouston, and has obtained material from
the wards of Morningside Asylum. These plates will at once compel the
admiration of ahienists.

It may not be out of place to add, as not the least attractive feature of tha
work, that the price to the original subscribers for the yearly volume will be

only (at least. for Britain) about $7.50.

Status Epilepticus. By G. H. TROWBRTDGE, A. M., M. D., and C. M.
MAYBERRY, A. M., M. D., Fellows of the American Academy of Medi-
cine; Assistant Physicians State Hospital for the Insane, Danville, Pa.;
Members of the American Medical Association, and Pennsylvania Sta
Medical Society. Reprinted from the Journal of J’lervous and lilent
Disea8e, July, 1891.

This paper contains histories of twelve out of twenty cases of status
epilepticus that have comb under the observation of the authors. Five of

-the twelve proved fatal, and four of the twenty were examined post mortem
inequality of the hemispheres, decortication, hyperammia of the brain and

imeninges and serous effusion into the ventricles were found in all the cases;

softening was found in one, and hammorrhage in two. No demonstrable
lesion causing the status was found, and the authors consider it merely a
climax of time neurosis. They obtained more favorable results from the

hypodermic use of the hydrobromates of hyoscinc and conine, in connection

‘witlm morphine, than any other remedies.

.Ninely Cases of Paretic Dementia, By G. R. TROWBRIDGE, A. M., M. D.,
Fellow of the Anmerican Academy of Medicine; Assistant Physician
State Hospital for time lnsane, Danville, Pa.

�Df 3,518 admnissions to the Hospital, 90-77 males and 13 females-were

cases of paretic dementia. Two were negroes, and twenty-one of foreign
birth. As nearly one half of the insane of time State are foreigners-the

proportion in that hospital is not stated-Americans seem to be rather in




